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Compassion Sunday
Big Idea: Compassion is more than a feeling. 

True compassion has a corresponding action.    

When Jesus saw the crowds, He had compassion on them, because they 
were harassed and helpless.  (Matthew 9:36)

This is how we know what love is: Jesus Christ laid down his life for us. And 
we ought to lay down our lives for our brothers and sisters. 17If anyone has 
material possessions and sees a brother or sister in need but has no pity 
on them, how can the love of God be in that person? 18Dear children, let us 
not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth. 

       (1 John 3:16-18)

Child sponsorships are available TODAY for children in Peru living in 
extreme poverty. You may pick up a packet with information about                 

your child.

OR

Text “Broadway” to 833933. You’ll then get a link to complete your           
sponsorship information. 
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Child sponsorships are available TODAY for children in Peru living in 
extreme poverty. You may pick up a packet with information about your 

child.

OR

Text “Broadway” to 83393. You’ll then get a link to complete your           
sponsorship information. 




